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Merino Ram "VENGEANCE," No. 33, Missouri Register. Owned by H. V. Pugsley, Plattsburg, Mo.

CREAIM SETTING. ito 68 deg. gave 95-7 pounds, 54 deg. gave 91 sown in the spring than in the fall on the same
pounds, 48 deg. gave 86-3 poinds. A means land. Many circumstances enter mto the

. . of restoring the original qualities of such nilk determination of the question, so that care-
was found in war-ming the milk to about 104 fui discretion should be exercised by each

tions made by Prof. Ford as to the effects of deg. before setting. grower for his own special case. The manner
the ordinary methods of cream setting in Eng- of plan ting, whether by drill or broadcast, and
]and as reported in the Agricultural Ga.ete:- the style ofdrill used, niake more or less seed

i. Shaking of the milk before setting is detri- QUANTITY OF WHEAT TO THE ACR E. nec.essary. If seed is well screened and brined,
mental to a rapid separation of the cream. Of .with all light, foul seed skimnied off, of course
two samples of milk, one bcing shaker. befure ' In D. S. Curtis's pamphlet on idheat culture ess will be necessary. From threc to six pecks
set aside, the latter required cight hours to sep we find the followinîg upon sowing and the per acre is about right, as a general rule.
arate seven per cent. of crean, the time re- .quantity of wheat to the acre :-- As in many Broadcast sowing is hardly safe with less
quired by the other to separate the saie other farim atters, there is diversity of opin- than si.x pecks to the acre of good seed, to se-
quantity being only three hours. ¡on as ta the quantity of seed it is best to. so,, cure full seeding to all parts of the ground, as

.z. Premature cooling of the milk bdfure set but judgnit and arcumstant.es must deter , sone spots % ill get too much and sone w-ill not
ting is more serious in its effect upon a ine tle point in differert situations. Different be covered. With drill planting the seed is
th<ruugh separation than the first maentioncd preparatiun of both seed and soil w ill render nure escnly distributed, and mure conpletely
point. Wien milk one Cd to a creamery in more or less seed neccssary. Climnate and covered, with nunc too nuch in an> one place,
a common vehicle by centrifugal separatiun season hac murich tu do with at , kind of souil, hence less is neLded. Some styks fidiills dis-
gave 100 pounds of butter, a saiple of miiilk af and varict of wheat also have a bearing upon tribute the seed better than others, some of
the sanie quantity and quality cone..yed in the. tht.. question. Wlhcats whliàcl tiller largely, then maaking four pecks necessary, wh , .ith
sanie nianner, and set in ice water, gave go 8 like Clanson, Fultz, Gold Medal, etc., need the athers, threc pecks will be sufficie.nt. 'If
ptunds, %hile another sanple, that had ben less ses.d t uih acre. Ridh, fertilL soUil requires every kernel were properly plantcd, and all
t.ooled, transported as before, and then set in less tlan pouor land. A long season and warm, perfectly distributed and germinated, even
ilsc water, gave only 87-9 pounds. dlimate require less, as affording bettcr con- mucl less than the above quantit> %%.uld be

As a general rule, Prof. Ford faund that the, dations for spreading and grow1ing. Fine, deep,, needed to fully seed the grout.-d. Yet, if the
%ield of butter gewi.less the low er the tempera , puluiitiatn of the souil, wlhich gives hcavier, planting be not done in the ve'y best mranner,
turc of the milk before setting. WeLn milk sLt , grow th tu cath plant, needs less seed, and well, ta secure the growth of all the seed, wc would
in ice water directly after niilkirg ga.e 0o0, àlaned,sound grain requires less seed than, reconmend tuo nuth rather than too little-
pounds, milk that had been previously uouled othcrnase. Thçn, more seed is required when say si4 t çight pecks to the acre.'


